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Focu
us on R
Rural On
ntario ffact sheeets shoow thatt rural residents maake up
21%
% of On
ntario’ss popullation
Gueelph, Ontaario, Auggust 13, 20015. Ruraal residentts comprissed 25% oof Ontarioo’s populaation in 20006, and
accoording to tthe data inn the neweest set of F
Focus on Rural Onntario factt sheets, ruural citizeens accounnted for 21% of
the pprovince’ss population in 2014. Even though thhe populattion of rurral Ontario remaineed fairly sstable betw
ween
20066 and 20144 urban arreas saw cconsistentt growth dduring thee same perriod. As a result thhe rural prroportion of the
Ontaario popullation wennt down.
man Rageetlie, Direcctor of Poolicy and S
Stakeholdder Engageement at tthe Rural Ontario Innstitute saays, “Therre are
Norm
threee drivers oof populattion changge (naturaal balance,, net imm
migration aand internaal migratiion). 20% of rural
(nonn-metro) ccensus divvisions aree consistenntly growiing and abbout 20% are consiistently deeclining. B
By contrasst, all
urbaan areas thhroughoutt the proviince continue to groow year over year.
migrationn continues to flow almost enntirely to uurban areaas and acccording too Ragetlie,, “a paltryy
Interrnational m
num
mber of internationall immigraants settle in small ttowns andd rural com
mmunitiess. There aare no easyy answerss for
how to changee that andd it may reequire fedeeral and pprovincial policy chhanges in how we recruit imm
migrants.””
we see thaat rural plaaces have actually bbeen gainiing
Rageetlie contiinues, “Loooking at jjust internnal migrannt flows w
peopple from oother Ontaario comm
munities buut on a neet basis weere losingg rural resiidents to oother provvinces. Perhaps
the rrecent relaative econnomic dow
wnturn in w
western C
Canadian eeconomiess in the paast year wiill show up in next yyear’s
interr-provincial migratiion balancce.”
Focuus on Ruraal Ontarioo fact sheeets are bassed on Staatistics Cannada data and are ppart of a seeries that pprofile keyy facts
and ffigures onn rural soccio-econom
mic trendds such as populatioon change, migratioon patternss, income/educationn and
employment. All Focuss on Rural Ontario fact sheets are avaailable for downloadd at:
w.ruralonttarioinstituute.ca/foccus-on-rurral-ontarioo.
www
Manny small organizatioons working in ruraal Ontario do not haave the caapacity to access annd analyzee Statisticss
Canaada data, sso the Rurral Ontariio Institutee commisssioned thiis series too help buiild undersstanding oof key
demographic and econoomic trendds affectinng this huuge regionn of the proovince.
mitted to ddevelopinng leaders, initiatingg dialoguee,
The Rural Onntario Instiitute is a nnon-profitt organizaation comm
Ontario.
suppporting collaboratioon and proomoting acction on isssues andd opportunnities facinng rural O
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